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Mailed FebI'l~aT.'Y 5, 1985 

YOL'NGSTOWN, Ohio - Dr. John White, well-known an hropolcgy prof ssor at 

Youngstown State U iversity, w'Ll lecture at 3 p.m. Wednesday~ Feb. 13, in the 

Ohi_' RC()iIl of YSU I s Kilcawl~:!y Cente::'. 

Dr. White was selected as ene of 36 National L cturers by Sir,na Xi, the 

international scientific research society, based on his achievements in the fields 

of anthr~polor,y/at'chae logy. 

His to ic will be llCreati nism - Is it Scionce?" 

The lecture is free an cpen to the public~ and is sp nsored by the YSU 

Cha tel' of Sigma Xi. Siem Xi is an honorary r~anization dedi~ated to the 

encourazement of research in pure and applied sciences, roviding reco~nition 

for outstanding scientists. 

Dr. White is known in the area for numerous archaeol.eical research projects, 

includine the Hopewell Furnac Site in Struthers, the Austin Log Cabin Site in 

Austintown an 1 an early Western PennsylviJ.nia Quaker settlement by the Ohio-Penn

sylvania border. 

An advis~r to the Ohi Historic Preservation Board, he is actively concerned 

with site preservation and cultural resource mana.ement. 

Dr. White of Younsstown is a two-time recipient of the YSU Distinr,uished 

PI' fessor Award, and in the past has served as president, vice-president and 

secretary of YSU's Signa Xi chapter. 
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FOR RELEASE: IMMEDIATE Contact: Bob McGill 

Mailed February 5, 1985 

YOUNGSTOWN ~ Ohio _. YO~8t wn State University's Black History Henth: s 

activities will include a jazz concert with fermer Ycun£stowner James eidman 

af New York City at 8 ,.m. Feb. 14 in the Chestnut Ream ·-·f Kilcawley Center. 

The cuncert, cc-spcns red by the Black Studies Department, YSU J zz Society 

and Student GGvernment~ is free and open tG the public. 

\'lei man, pianist-composer, is a grac.ue.te of YSU IS D.:::.na School cf Music. Since 

1982, he has been accompianist tv Abbey Lincoln. 

After arrivinc in New York, Weidman played with many nctable musicians 

inclu inr Sonny Stitt, Slide Hamptvn, Cecil Payne nne Dakota Staten. He teure~ 

the U.S. with Woody Herman and bis Thunc:.erin~ Herd durin~ the fall of 1979. 

A Rayen HiGh SchG-I ~ra~uate~ he Grauuated £rem YSU i 1976 with a Bachelcr 

of Music decree in beth music eclucati0n nne: pianu. 

B0rn in Ycuncstowo) Weidman had his earliest musical exposures at heme with 

his father, wh0 plClyed the scxoihune anel orc;an, and his mother, who san;:- in the 

church ch-ir. 

Weidman be~an stucyin: piane fcrmally at a~e 7 and at 14 beean his first j0b, 

playiny ~ospel piano fer a small church. His first jazz experiences were while 

playin..... in his father's rEan c.:mbo. 

His pc.rents, Mr. anG Mrs. Jetmes Heidmetn) Sr. '; st ill reside in YounGstown. 
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